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CASA Sponsorship Packages 

Join us in “Changing the story” for foster youth in your 

community. 

 
With over 6,700 children in foster care in San Bernardino County. These vulnerable children need champions in 
their corner. By becoming a Sponsor with CASA of San Bernardino County you are helping us provide a hurting 
child with a professionally trained and supervised CASA volunteer. CASA volunteers advocate, mentor, and are 
the voice for a foster child, helping them to navigate the broken foster care system. Thank you, for considering 
a sponsorship partnership with CASA of San Bernardino County. 
 
Please contact, Diane Smyers (Donor Relations Coordinator) with any questions at 909.402.3318 or 

Diane@casaofsb.org. 

  
CASA Champion-$5000 

Spotlight in the One “on-location” appreciation video to be shared across our social media 

platforms, logo on website, write-up in our newsletter, Facebook Ad, 6 -“Shout Out Posts” on 

Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and Linked In, Logo on CASA newsletters, Article about your 

sponsorship in our newsletters, logo, website and location for two years on our, “Support our 

Supporters” webpage, and in our end-of-year donor thank you list. 

CASA Hero-$3500 

One “On Location” appreciation video, Logo on our website, one article in our Newsletters, 

Facebook Ad, 4 - “Shout Out Posts” on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and Linked In. Logo and 

address for one year on our, “Support the Supporters” page for one year, acknowledgment 

in end-of-year donor thank you list. 

CASA Helper-$2000  

Logo on website, write-up in our newsletter with photo, 2 - Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Linked In, 

Logo and address for one year on our, “Support the Supporters” page, acknowledgement in end-

of-year donor thank you list.  

 

CASA Supporter-$1000 

Logo on website, 1 Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and Linked In post, logo and location for 

one year on our, “Support the Supporters” page, acknowledgement in end-of-year donor 

thank you list. 

 

Friend of CASA-$500 

Logo on website, acknowledgement in end-of-year donor thank you list.
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CASA Business Sponsorship Form 

 

            
Business Name:    

 
Contact Person:  __________________________________ Title: _____________________________ 

 
Email:     

 
Website:    

  
Facebook:    

 
Instagram:    
 
Twitter:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
YouTube: __________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Phone Number:  ___________________________ Fax: _____________________________________ 

 
Method of Payment (check one)    _____  CHECK     _____ CREDIT CARD   

Credit Card  #:______________________________________________________________________ 

Name on Card: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Exp. Date:   CVC:  __________ Zip Code: ______________ 
 

Name on Card:    
 

Billing Address:  __  
 
 

 

 

If mailing a check, please Include this form with payment. Mail to: 

 

CASA of San Bernardino County 

Attn: Diane Smyers, Donor Relations 

909.402.3318 

diane@casaofsb.org 

PO BOX 519 

Rialto, CA 92377 
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